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Items ot Interest Uittlu'i id by Our

Kcyular correspondent.

j "BURY Tilt HATCHtT."

Our neighbor, llu bitfield I'roi;

j ress, supported the ami-rts'- s "vWei
THINK OF

exican Mustang Liniment
AND WHAT IT MEANS TO YOU.

and yvoiked fur us sueeess. n.i- -

u,e been defeated hv 411 over-

whelming maioniy it graeetully

submits to the will of thai m.'-rii- y

omics mil I'm' the regular

lis the only .emulsion imi

The first application of Mexican Mus- -

1anr l.imaii'til mi11iics the' pain but it
roniiiuie's i; work until '.'wry (iiiivering
nr-rv- is mi. it lie. 1 ami itiieted.

The great penetrating power of this
lamotis remedy enables it to do this
(tiieklv and positively.

In all cases of Sprains, l.ruises or Lame-to.- -

Mexican M ii m t ; Liniment
lie nibbed in persistently.

1 he iwitueptic qualities id this old relia-- i

ie l.oi.jcliold remedy make it safe and
sure-

Relief from pain t!i;it iiii.mm .oIum wim- -

.'l! Ilttll o! .'i'.;nllV.

Tired out muscles i nj ;tt i mailt'
!"!' am d ir.-- .lav's wurk.

Lameness in the back and shouMers
jirompily curt'il arol stitt jnit.t? l'.mtvivil
up.

Burns, Scalds. Cuts ami Ma-h- os roil-ilofy- il

paitllo-- s aioi .iiicklv IkmU'iI.

Rheumatism, Lumbago an. Scialiva
ruMn-i- l ut their ati'.';itiii ami i.atii' heil
totyvrr.

Ulcers, Old Sores ami ict; Wnuitiia
lic-alc- piuiiiptly and pcr.u.iiK titl v .

K.ia-.- l.lV '

jr.-.- -"

bottle, ..i.w.hd.,,... LYON MFG. CO. 41 to 45 So. 5th

MIMttltfIUHi

1 ll

,To the Boy
Who Draws

the lucky number the Widow Jones
of Boston, Mass., will give one Wid- -

IVinoeralie ticket,
I lore 's liic iv it pre.i the h

Deinoerane Faith

"We who have supported tli 0 alw

- ruin siJe ot tnc quoins .".o
fought tor uh.it we thought to be

Haht have been overwhelmingly

defeated, we believe rainy and

squarely. Now let us bury the of

hatchet and mdkt friends as iliat

the oiilv reasonable eour to

pursue There is absohuely noin-m- g

to be gained by tins coimnued

kicking. The stamp of appioval

lias been put upon the present ad

ministration of the count, j tails
oyer 75 per cent ot the .!. -

ll.iiii.rs ouniy. and e

abide by the result m good tai'

friction h.isc.iused many ihini CC

done and said that w e all a' e 01 rv

lor and has do.ie harm rai'i. r ih.m

good in some w avs c e ai

avs been open tor

reasonable ainuiuent and e

iliink ihe result ot the primary last

iTidav is sulKctem P'oot thai a

great minority of the yoiei'sare sal

istieJ, and ili.o ,e- ji guiiienl enough

for us e have p.,:oned ihe

ai nioyeilieiit in the vowilv

bec.iuse we thought it as tigni

and llial c of that t.uth had been

mistreated. Noc i li.it we line
had a fair show we ,ue perieetly

willing io lay down anus aod ,,jin

forces for lite nikni of the Demo-

cratic party in llalila.N couiuy ever

hereafter. So let us have lunuony
'

from now on and 'ay aside all un-

friendly Feeling as the DeiuociaU

party can ill allot d it. Let every

man aho suppoiied ihe aiiii ring

ticket at n.c primary go io Hie

polls in the gem-ia- i lection and

cast his vote tor the iH,,:eev
whether any one ele goes or nut.

iherebv shown)..' that we arc will

itig at all times to abkui by mammy

rule. VC'c repeat, let us ln he

hatchet and make friends, .md bar
mony will be the itjiura! result "

THE HEART OF HAPPENINGS.

Interesting Ne Hems of State
and National Imporl (Mi-tie- d

I'or the Pleasure and litlnriiia- -

tion of Our Keuder.

New Orleans lias nivucd ilie

l:speranus;s to hold iheir Ml 5

convention at the Panama ( .anal

Hxpos.oion.

The "bosv' of ' jermany is a

journalist. Privy ( cninciil.it Jiam-man-

We always knew that a

man who ran a newspaper koulJ
direct a State.

One of the strongest tompii- -

meiits paiJ r t:ie l'.r:i;sli newspa-

pers to tile memory of the late

Nightingale was ih.it she

had never been a j'rjge;te

boys have been t .ci!ed
from Ruiherl'ord ('ollege on ac-

count of their effort to revive ihe

old barbarous practice ot haiug
which is no longer tolerated ji civ-

ilized schools.

Arrangeiiienis aie ui ptogrcssio
carry a big delegation lo Norfolk
Septeml-- r ijlli to attend ihe hear-

ing by the government engineers
on the route for the inland water-
way from Norfolk in Keaulon

ow Jones' Boys
Suit Absolutely
free. You don't
have to buy one
cent's worth of
anything.Butjust

lAWIPOW JONES'i

;
V 'ir.''

come into our store and ask that
we show you the handsome line of
Widow Jones Boys Clothing which
we have just opened for fall and
winter. Draw vour card number

St., BROOKLYN, N.Y.

FREE
A

Widow
: i VtiiiV J ONES

1
.S mm mmmm

ciHt ioii W'w JOU.OSTOI

10 days the boy
1 --Ml A.

to my new

ancl at the end of
1 U -- i. 1 1wuu iLiaj mcKy nuniDer win get

a $7 suit free of charge. Make your
own selection as to size and color.
Beginning Sept 1, ending Sept. 10.

r s

Cor to tin1 U".-- i'- N k

HAl.il'.W. N. ('.. 'Olg. 0

Dr. Thus. i: Jarrait, of Jar-rati-

'a , was a U'iconie visiior

a 'ew days ago l r janaii
Ined here some years ago. ami is

avs a welcome visitor here.

Mr, and Mrs. J. II rentier have

been spending several days m and

around Norfolk
Mrs D. M. Feilds and children,

Washington, N. C, spent some

davs recently with Mrs 11. H.

lale.

Mr B A. Mabry passed through

here one day laM week on his wav

li.k io Norfolk Mi Mabry had

l;'!i up in the niouiil.iins of

a here he had been tor some

lime w i;h Ins tamih

Mi-- s Dulcie deny, ut Nashviile,

.pei't lai! week ye;y p!ej-a:'i-

!;.re Willi the M.ss.s Baits

M:s I C DusIh and Miss

Relic w cut d n to Sliclinti diiie,

l.lsl week, M MMt Cot seUT.ll d.ls
Mis t.eotgel'olf

Mr. Ray 1'aikei, ot Woodland,

is here this week u nt ins juni,

Mrs T O .iugh.1'1

M,sms Jiihn House and ill
to

sin, ill, ot ku.uioke Rapids, weie
he c Sunday to see !: iendv

Mi R. 1: 1. Keid. o! Norlolk.

ki,U-- Ins sisiei, Mis J l: wis-dal-

w eat ui ,'ow '1 List w eek

Mis Oscar Heai lie ..J .hildren
with her mother, Mrs jeny Halts,

ot hii.ikeis. speni Saturday and
St.:i;l iy heie w uh Mi s J II.

Hatio
Miss Sehna I wisdale, ot Spinig

lill, is tins week inning her oniv
in Mist Ik-isi- I h i.sdale

M,.v. Ma.'.a V"ll, ot WclJt.il.
as Mere uno.iy to set-- i.ei

Mrs W T C'oppeJe I

Mis h J Brown lett Mo.iday

lor Washington, N (' , to see her '

.,.'-T- Mrs. II. J Carraway
Mr. Juliiif' l.ivesay, of Roky

Mount, spent scyeut Jui r"eenily
with his people.

Mj-s-
. Sam Ruth and Muss Stella

Dickens, ni' YV';'JJon, have been
.spending very ptejsam da.i wuh

Mrs Walter Stepheiisoii
. ...... i i j i i .. , ..
.aoiis i Jttlll JiKI Jlill.111 v.op- -

pedge at e litis cck re.jl' cotland

Nek, visiting Mis Doiph uten
Mrs. J. I Wilier and clnldreii.

wh, i.j. beet: .spending some

days in h'ictiiiioi.d li.,ye returned
home

Tiie following have been vismng

the home of Mr. and Mrs J.
Twisdale, who live wesi of town:

Misses l.illie I'.ulabrie, of Rocky

Mount, and essie Abrams, of

Nasb die. Messrs. Benme Rose,

Cieoi ge Al'i i ..i.d Abrams,

j:l of Njjhy iltt

Mr H B. l urgeis, j, , lett

this week for the I hay ers'iy to en-

ter school again
Mrs W. N lluit. o! Raleigh,

lias been spending s.une days at

Ihe home ot Mr. and Mrs J II.

hurhain, "Oedarhurst" (arm llus

eer.
Mrs J i li.cgory lett last

Saturday for Baltuiioi c. ulu't e she
w ill spend some bttle tune with

her son, Mr. John T. Gregory
Mr. Gregory has an inipoiiani po-

sition there Willi a large concern,
and is Jim,, ell.

Mr. Ruben Ransoiu .e.'iM'iicd a

few days ago from a trip up in ihe

niountains. He teports a nice

maMng gouu in iiui couuuy. yye

are intormed iliat Mr. Ouinton
Gregory who lias spent three years
already (here before going tins
limi' ll i :l .t.ll. hi., r lie- in c ,1 ,ri' '
An bur has also in.iJf a inn !,r me
company that they have rev cr been
able io get another to make Wakh
our boys and nr!s, i.mi. they make
good when opportunity present-itself- .

Miss Alice Heiiiing entertained'
a numPer ottriends ai Iter home,,
l: .. i . v i. . in c i gi ecu, usi vs ; dues el.iy cveil-
ing, trout Si to o'clock, in honor
of her cousin Miss Allie I.eggett,
of Norfolk, Va. Difterent games'

'cre played. During the evening
a delicious cream and cake course
was served. At a late hour, the
merry crowd departed, everyone
having spent a delightful evening.
The chaperons were, Mesdames
Fleming, Hargrove and Talbotl,

Coppf.DGI-.-

Adopting the report of the
special committee having had
charge of the contest for the Dem-

ocratic nomination in the Sixth
Congressional District, the Stale
Democratic Executive Commitiee
has declared that neither H. L.
Godwin or 0. L. Clark had been
"duly and lawfully nominated,"
and referred the matter back to
the Democracy of the Sixth Dis-

trict as a new matter to start from
the beginning.

tated. The reason is plain-- it's

the best. Insist upon ami
having Scott s it ,the
world's standard flesh and
strength builder.

ALL DRUGGISTS

- anil
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NEAT NOVEMBER.

V Woil.J AunuM -- 'U.

The size ut the Dciuoei ain.

that will be announced on t;ie

illuming of Nov ember .Mh next

will be stagfjeniif! It will mjnde

:in overwheliniiiK maturity in die

House of Represetiianes and a

gum of many I'niied Slates Sena-lors- .

Olno, the President's own

State, will be lost to the Republi-

cans. New York, the State of the

II be swcepmgly

Democratic. Majorities will be so

large that people will tire of com-

puting them.

Not through Democratic virtues
and abilities but in spue ot Demo-- !

cratic blunders and w eaknesses are

those things to ei me about, not be-- )

cause there are more Democrats
it,,,, W,.niih!n-in- s hmhtvaiisp there

are more American progressives
than standpatters; not as a rebuke
10 this man or that man in particu-

lar but as a condemnation of many

men; not as a rejection of one pol-

icy but as a repudiation of many

policies; not as an evidence of mo-

mentary indignation but as voicing

the demands of a great and free

people for light, for truth, for ius-tic-

for economy, for peace!

What are these bitter Republican

quarrels but attempts in advance
to escape the judgment which all

know is at hand ? There is a mad

rush for safety. Responsible men

are posing as irresponsibles. did
offenders masquerade asmnocenK
Sacrifices are ottered up in the

hope that the popular wrath may

be appeased. There is talk even

of a third term in the White House
for the vociferous and lawless per

son under w hom Cannon and Aid-ric- h

and Payne and Sherman and

Dalzell got their strangle grip on

party and country.
In spite of all this there will be

no mistake about that which is to

take place in November. It is to

be more a Republican defeat than a

Democratic victory; more a popular
uprising against plutocracy and
privilege than a party revival, more
a matured verdict on Rooseveltisi:'.
than upon Republicanism; more a

rebuke of Tali as proxy than o!
Taft as President; more an expres-
sion of hope in Democracy than oi

faith in Democracy.
Turn on the light '

HOW S THIS ?

WYott'tM I r,o II un.l inllai - Hew an!
I'm any case oi l aianh Out cuiuii.t
cum! I.y Hair- - i a'anli uiv

r. ,t. I'tiiAFV a en
Tul.M,,. uhiii

Wt, til,- - Uliarfiu'Ilr-.t- . I,ui- l.lMAWI

.1 t'heti.'V I'.'iM'ir !aM riv.-ai- an t

liine hull lolic i y I. ..in .lul l,-- .u

all husnies-- . a:: t Miam'.aliy
al.le to oarry out any oUiyiti-.- ina

his lirm.

W'u.lMNi., Kissxs MlhVlS.
V Imli salf In iec'its.

'l'nl .lo. nine,

flall n (. alarili I un- .s iui.ru n iml ly

actniii .lirci'ily upuii ih.' IiI.ki-- atnl

stulacfs uf on' system.
TeHtiinimial fr. i t'ru'. 7". ceitts

perbutlle. S.ilil I.y all .Iruiicts
Take Hall haiuily Till s i.,i i uust na-

tion.

Presidium Taft may well won- -

Hr .,n.t.rtp U : till")
bility or merely a probability.

A Reliable Medicine Not a Nar-

cotic
Foley's llnni'V and Tar is a sale ami

effective iiieilieine fur chililren aw itilues
nut contain opiates or harmful ilrucs.
Ilet only tlie genuine Foley x Honey uml
Tar in tlie yellow package.

E. C'LAKK.

IT must chagrin William Jen-
nings Bryan to note how ideally
his policies are succeeding through-
out the country.

Your kidney trouble may be of long
Uncling, it may he either acute or

chronic, but whatever it is Foley'g Kid-

ney Remedy will aid you to get rid of
it quickly and restore your natural
health and vigor. "One bottle of Foley's
Kidney Remedy made me well," said J.
Sibbull, of Grand View, Wis. Commence
taking it now.

E. CLARK.

A poor man has to spend money
to prove that he has it; a rich man
doesn't.

R. E. DRAPER COMPANY,
CLOTHIERS and MEN'S 01! T I TITERS

- ISTOIRTII CROLIISr.A.

REMOVAL SALE

Prices 25c, 50c, $1.00 per

mm
READ ABOUT GROCERIES

Tins is nul li.ii.u u lli.lllri wlillt

in. in it am Or till. Uu'l itial
I... :i ii.iii iMiid.- t,r i.iii" i:iii,

yull li ii lia.ii In n- l.rllrl Irai y mo
ilrst ui It Bill. ..s ll. al r ma add ..il
In l II r ' l .III l.- -l i.l .t. l.fl ..

mum, ii, ,i It yi I. in On Ul i ii

n, ui ...i l ... !. K. i. n. m.. i '.I

yVrldnll. N '

Foley's
Kidney
Pills

V hat They Will Do fur Vou

They will cure your backache,
Strengthen your kidneys, cor.
rect urinary irregularities, l uild
up the worn out tissues, and
eliminate tho excess uric ucid
that causes rheumatism. Pre-- !

vent Bright'a Disease and Dia- -

bates, and restore health and
strength. Kefuse substitutes.

I:. Clark''

WAI.H.K I! DAMI I.,

Attoriie) -- atl.a ,

Mine. '.

i ,., ,,. - iii ii.. , ..1. ,.: ll.ii !.i an. l

N.Mll

Mill-.- ,:

ai In. n ril M IMV Ml

y All Ul.h Kt SlllKM !. illii cv'Lt.

Ihu
I, .r. I. - .ii

lirl yy !,, :, ., :,lnl
i..- - - l' - I..alr l

. .r- - i:i: i. - ,1 V. , Moll
1..

M Ii m I t I.

Hil.il. II. N

N OTICE
..f!li I l:.. Ir.l
llal.ta v is.it lily.

Ill ll.. .1 lull t null.
oi. i .. l suTn 'i:

Ni j S H 1I.S"
l'ri!.li:il ii' .iye ii:iii:i-.- yyitl lake

lu.l ti'r ti.al .ui arl nil t li, lul snl as a my e
-- Upi'llnl' limit

ul ll.li lay ts.i.iilv Ui li'i'mi'l tilt, alltiilltll
In.. Ia.t!il ..a U..I..I- - eld and de- -

i I. tin Uriel, Llllt I lie ilel,M..lalll
iy .!.,:... u;., ni.t .'r il.at a wuiiaiit ol
altar!. in. ul aa hl llie plupeilv ot' Ihe
ar! .irirti.taiit nai against the

.iri. n.laiit t.n 11. e ;tli day ot ml. I'Mo.

an. t!ir -- a .i. ifii iant will luitlu-- i take
m.Iii'i Ilia', i.i rr.llllle.l In ai'lirar at
I iir til Ml ..i ll.. nil ( t ill 1 of said
f. .11 111 V I.i i.r l.rl.l nil III"' nt'Cilllil Mlin-.la-

Leliiii tin- liisl Vli.li. lay III Septelll-l.- i

i. 'io. at tlie court house in Halifax
I i,.l U...U..I in iliMiiur ti. the l.laili.

Ml ii, mi.1 ai'.iioii. oi ihe ilelt ii.laiit mil
ap.i al to the etillll Ml llie lelifl ue
man. led m said (..iinplaiiit

M liAIiY.
I lei k of Siipetnu I 'ourl.

This .Inlv e'ltli, I'Mo

!!.i
. CEDWNIIIi EVENT

made ' Old King role a merry old
oul," Slid u it will lie if you get

our

BREAD THAT
IS KING : :

and that lords it above all other
breads that be. Indeed! It's for

your body's endurance and lung life

that you shuuld oat bread we hake.
Delivered mornings or any other
time.

M, S, MOUNTCASTLE,

Weldon, N. C.

FOIIYSOElNOlAXAlTYE

V,
I he leiiioei'al-- ' ot ai C

iryinu io ".show " that t ,oei nur

oik - ihe li.gik il uildid.lli Io lead

MClory m ll'l.'

I 111 cdl f.kl-.N-

We li.o e our bide troubles and . e

know not w liat they mean,

But tlie big Sun s.,ys "( iood uioi r.-

in and ine ..ouuii y - seiche,
the vt ind s a la ely vi hisilc the

l iy ers sin; io sea,

An' guess we're 'bout as happy

,is yy re waniin' tor to be'

Joy is mi tin. iugliu ay I ion l y ou

liear him sing,
Be 4i mg io ihe w mier all the blos- -

'.oii,-- . u! lill -- In iil(',

ei more tic's lellili ol llie happy-da-

s w e ll see

Oh, I gikss you're jusi as happy

as y i ui Ye w aittiti ' tor Io be '"

So. ut spue of all our troubles. Jo s

liglitin' up the scene:
There s a coml'oi tin

' Hue

that the wounny's all i,ei eue,
1 he ripened fruit is fallin' in abu:i- -

d in-.- from ihe tree.
Oh. I guest we're iui us happy as

we're uauim' for lo be '

- I'. 1.. St.illti.il!

"Tl) DIE WI1H HIS ROOTS OX."

A . '. '. . tr

. m '
'; y ;

ri.uik.." '

I rd bates a cow ard and I in-

tend to die w uh my boots on, '

says Joseph (', Gannon, whi.h
seems to cti, bract Ins only hope

FactsJ
LOSE

i i

rcllflrl

hen you allow .my ol your

S Sloth oi pouliiy to roniaiq uk
ii yJ.i .

I hey twv vim less results in heet,
pork, woik.ureis, whenlhey aie.
not in ptfiicel health, 'lake a little
interest in your oys n pocket book
and doctor tluui up with

Black-Draug-
ht

Stock and Poultry

Medicine
It will pay you to do this.
It has paid thousands ol other

successful farmers and stock and
poultry raisers.

This famous remedy is not a
lood, but a genuine, scientific med-

icine prepared from medicinal herbs
and roots, acting on the liver, kid-

neys, bowels and digestive organs.
Sold by all druggists, price 25

cents, 50 cents and $1. per can.

Wrile lor viluahlf boo "SwriWtt Stock end Poultry Sent free Un apostal Addrew Black Draniht Stock
Mcdidoe Co.. Outlanooii, Tcon.

to moveexpect
store in 5

1 i!

.1.

V '

I .V,

1

ft

v.

'1,1
hi;

H '1

s e I.1
.Nr.

. ii i fe

or 6 weeks and in
lime, j;id says li,s growing .Top MihUz good u, ih t orid ioA man w h., had l,y ed m Gh.cago (,ks I1(h n, (0

all his hte swindler in Bansgave a , a ,try olu..slJ(.j gjllle ol j

ShOO to hold as an evidence ol ht,re m .rijjy ,ile coiiteslanis l horse tlesli
gOOdlj,!!!. Doubtless SWMld- - k.j)g r,e;, , a)j Hjh,JV lhf is oil llie llkl ease .ii .like Mo:e
ler believes ,n the Ghkagoan, but hoe ,.(IVS CJme 11U, vu..ur, reason tr i!iv r.,pul.irn o! tlie ra-

it was an epensc' way m gam l tlforniatMn cmnes to Halifax
CreJCIWe- - !. hat. wo Halilax boys, n far away

. .Kl '.v i h. l Georg.j ,r,.
In his speech to the Negro Bus- - j Clmu are nuking their mark. ed the iah!cs ,,,, Governor Brow :i

iness Men's League in New YorkiMesst Qumton and Arthur ( .reg- -
Uas n.. initiated tor (iovcrnor ,.

the other day , the Colonel uttered orV. w ho are in tlie employ ol the that jjreat Male in the primary
a great truth when he said: "The American Tobacco Go , aic icali, elec'imt li-- t

order to reduce stock, 1 offer
for Spot Cash AT COST, my
stock of Dry Goods, Notions,
Shoes, Clothing, Stoves and
Furniture. Come and get
your choice.

P.N. STAIN HACK.

wmte man ol llie .Noilll Jues Ins
worst work in interfering beteen
the two peoples of the South."

A Civil war baitleflag, carried
hi'w...cOn. ......l.lili ..c6,,,..4tfn,mint id' Norih
Carolina volunteers, winch has.
been for many years in the posses-

sion of a Plymouth, N. H , family
now living in Boston is soon to be
n.opnt .1. C .1. , .... C.-.-!ciui,ie.ci to Inc. jKuiiici ii .ioiC.i.

m.s. .laeni. v,i., i,e,a.
found her av Lark to iieueei ii.aio,
Mie Bute. Millrr,-.- yy ,ili knlii. v

troulileatiil harkai'tif and my upiietile
as pour at tinieii. a leiy iteek s ac

got Foley Kidney rilla ami gave thi ni

a fail trial. They gave me great relief,

'o continued until now I am agam
perfect health."

K. (l.AUK.

Gehmany is to reclaim half a

million or so acres of land in the
North Sea islands. There's a

chance for Ballinger when he gets
out of a job.

When Merit Wins.
When the medicine you take cures

your disease, tones up your system, and
makes you feel lietter, stronger and more
vigorous than before. That is what
Foley Kidney I'ills do for you, in all
casesofbaekache.headache.nervousness
loss of appetite, ileeplessneM and gen-
eral weakness that is caused by any dis-

order of the kidney or bladder.
E. CLARK,

WELDON. N.'CJuly 15, 101U.
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ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WKI.DOS, N. ('.

Vraetiecs in the courts of Halifax and
adjoining counties and it the Supreme
court of the Male, special attention
given to collections and prompt return

Bottom Stove,

XX .

III
I A. D. CLARY

W I I KST CLASS
82 - ...
dU MhAl.b ALL

HOl'HS, DAY

ti OR NIGHT.
j WELDON,

I pmi iits Con- -

VI 9
W'ANTLD To lookSALESMAN

inllalilax .V adjacent
counties. Salary or fnmmiHHion. Ad-

dress THK V It Tint till. COMI'ASV,
Cleveland, Ohio I

J HECTlONIiKIUS,

' Tobacco, Cigars,

Cool Drinks, Etc
North Carolina. $FOLEYSKlDNEYFIIXS
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